
 Parent Code of Conduct 

  
The Code of Conduct Policy applies to all coaches, staff, volunteers, players and other 
members and participants who are involved or engage with any sanctioned Pima County 
Jr. Soccer League (PCJSL) or US Club event or any event sanction by a US Soccer entity, 
activity or competition. The Code of Conduct Policy is intended to supplement but not 
replace any applicable state or federal laws governing behavior.  

The Player/Parent Code of Conduct is to ensure all players and spectators adhere to 
ethical and moral standards expected from members of PCJSL. 

I will treat coaches, players, opponents, referees, spectators and all other individuals 
with respect.  

I will not engage in any behavior which would endanger the health, safety, or wellbeing 
of any coach, parent, player, participant, referee, or any other attendee.  

I shall not question the calls of the referee or the actions of coaches. 

I will not use drugs, alcohol or tobacco products while involved in any youth soccer 
activities, whether training, attending, or officiating games. 

I will not use profanity, obscenity, or any other offensive language.  

I will not engage in verbal or physical abuse towards any other coach, player, parent, 
spectator, participant, or official. 

I will communicate any and all injuries, illness to the head coach in a timely manner. 

I understand I am a member of a Club that is responsible for my behaviors and actions 
which must follow all PCJSL, US Club, League, or Club Codes of Conduct. 

I understand that if I fail to conform to the preceding Code of Conduct while attending, 
officiating, training, or participating in any event sanctioned by a US Soccer entity, 
PCJSL, or my club and I will be subject to penalties listed on receipt of a written 
complaint form an official (referee, coach, team parent,  official, or other member, 
etc.)after an appropriate hearing has been conducted. 

By signing I understand the code of conduct as well as the penalties and understand 
that if I violate the code of conduct I will be subject to the penalties administered.  

Parent Signature___________________________________________ 
Date_______________________ 

Team Name __________________________________ Club 
Name______________________________ 


